
The holidav season brings out the charitable side in all ofus. The latest

statistics shorv 84 percent of Canadians 15 and over donate to charities'

u,ith the average inclividual rlonation totalling $446. 'A high percentage of

u.hat the charitable sector receirres comes in the last couple of months of the

\.ear," salrs Stephen Faul of Imagine Canada, an organization dedicated to

supportin g Cantrda's charities'
'I'aking advtrntage of the throngs of charities vying for donations

during the holidaJ' season can be a great opportunity to teach kids about

giving"back, but choosing n'hich of the 17O,OOO charitable and non-profit

irganizations in c:rnada are rlost u'orthJ'of your family's dollars can be

overwhelming. F'ollow these tips'lvhen selecting a charit-r':

CHOOSE A CHARITY THAT ATIGNS WITH YOUR FAMITY'S VATUES

Does lrour famillr kno11' ssmsone who has been affected by a certain

disease? Do you enjoy spending time outdoors and want to support an

environmental charity? Maybe finding homes for pets is vour thing'

Stephen recommencls getting children involr,ed in this process bv asking

u,hat's important to them. If your child is an animal lover, supporling your

local animal shelter or zoo is a great option. Perhaps your child is curious

about rvhy there are so manv people living in the street and wants to donate

to a homeless shelter. "Kids are quite ofter-r an inspirtrtion for parents to look

into specific calrses," savs Stephen.

websites such as Imagine canada and charit-v village allorv you to search

for charities based on tvpe.

DECIDE HOW YOU WANT TO HETP

Do you u,ant to girre a cash donation or be more hands-on? Perhaps vou

\lr,ant to help cook or serve a hot Ineal at a homeless shelter or u,rap presents

for a toy drirre. Man-v charities have special programs that provide an

opportunity for kids to volunteer and see horv charitable organizations

u,ork from the inside.

The scoop
on taxes'

DO YOUR RESEARCH
It's easv to feel bombarded by the dozens of charities ringing your doorbell'

calling your phone and asking lbr change at the cash register' Remember'

giving back shoulcl feel good, too. Dor-r't girre in to the pressure to make an

In-the-spot decision. Take a step back and e,sure the charit], is legitimate

before opening up vour rvallet. Canada Re'n'enue Agenc-v's u'ebsite is a good

place to check out the nr,rts and bolts of an organization. In order to be a

iegistered charity, an orga,ization must fi1e an amrual return. the results of

u,liich trre postecl on the CRAs *'ebsite. This doesn't mean you can't dontrte

to:.r non-re-gistered charitl', but keep in mind, oniv those organizations that

are registered can issue an incorue tax receipt'

UNDERSTAND THE CHARITY'S WORK.

Stephen encourages donors to look at the u'ork the charitv is accomplishing

beflre making a donation. Most charities share stories that highlight their

accomplishments on their u'ebsite' If 5'e11 have time' consider voh"Lnteering

to get a better sense of u.hat the organization does $,ith their donation

doilars. Another great resource is an organization's Annual Report

(comtnon in largei organizations rvith a lnore corporate structure)' u'hich

highlights their achievements over the vear.

CONSIDER CHARITIES THAT PUtL DOUBTE-DUTY.

Spread the feel-good factor by turning Your charitable donation into

a gift. Oxfam Canada, for example' allorvs vou to make a donation in

.Jrr.orr" else's name (such as a chicken, goat or a bicS'cle) and setrds you a

do'nnlloadable card to give as:r gift. The TorontoZoo allolvs donors to adopt

au animal in a recipient's name and receive a certiflcate of adoption and an

animal fact sheet to give as a gift. canada Helps issues a donation gift card,

u,hich the recipient can use to donate to a charity oftheir choice' O

For more money advice for families go to ParentsCanada com/money

Glving to a charity not only fi11s you
wrth the warm, fuzzy leeiing of dolng
good lor others, but aiso can reward
you come tax time. Making the most

olyour charitable dollars means
knowing the rules around giving
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Canada's Two-Tier Charitable Tax
Credit System
Donations of up to $2OO receive a federal charitab e

donation tax credit of l5 percent, while donations

over $2OO receive a tax credit of 29 percent. "The

CRA does allow a person to combine donations

made by themselves or their spouse on one return,

so that a I lows you to ta ke advantage of the h ig her

rate for donations over $200," says Abby Kassar,

Vice-President of High Net-Worth Planning Services

at RBC Wea th Management.

Incentives for First'Tirne Donors
ln 2013, ihe Canadian government introduced the

charitable "super credit" where first time donors (or

lndividuals who have not made charitable donations

since 2OO7) can claim an additional 25 percent on

the flrst Sl,O0O they donate.

Donation Deadlines
The deadline for making a tax-deducible charitable

conatlon ls December 3,l. Unlike RRSPs, charitable

cci.ir but ons made in January or Febrruary can't be

:la n'ed on the previous year's tax return.
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